MANLY
SAILING

CORPORATE
EXPERIENCES
Is it time to reward your team for their hard work,
destress them at the end of a project, or give them a
challenge to help bring them together as a team?
Manly Sailing offers unique half day and full day
experiences and team building events to help you
and your team. These experiences are an
environmentally friendly way for teams to have fun
and learn a new skill on and around the beautiful
Sydney Harbour.

SAILING
REGATTA
Our race director and experienced instructors will
welcome your team on the harbour and get them
set up for the regatta. Onboard they will learn the
basics of sailing and be given a role.. then hoist the
sails and off we go! At the end of the race, there will
be team debriefing and a prize-giving ceremony
back at the wharf.

RUN SHEET
Meet the team at the designated pickup point
Race Director will brief teams and skippers
Teams board yachts and are given basic sailing
lesson by their skipper before the race begins
Post race debrief and prize giving ceremony back
at the designated drop off location

SAILING
TREASURE HUNT

Our experienced instructors will welcome your team
at the harbour and get them ready for their
challenge. Onboard they will learn the basics of
sailing and give them their first clue. The team will
work together to solve the clues and work their way
around beautiful Sydney Harbour. At the end of the
hunt, there will be team debriefing and a prizegiving ceremony back at the wharf.

RUN SHEET
Meet the team at the designated pickup point
Teams board yachts and are given basic sailing
lesson by their skipper before the hunt begins
Skippers will start the hunt with the first clue
Post hunt debrief and prize giving ceremony back
at the designated drop off location

SAILING
CRUISE

Does your team need a little RnR? Our experienced
skipper will welcome your team at the harbour and
help them onboard. They can relax and put their
feet up as we cruise around the beautiful Sydne
Harbour.

RUN SHEET
Meet the team at the designated pickup point
Teams board yachts, put on the music and relax
as we set off for a leisurely cruise around the
harbour
Want to have a swim? Not a problem, we can head
to a sheltered beach and anchor up for a quick dip.

SAILING
PACKAGE PRICES
REGATTA

TREASURE
HUNT

CRUISE

> 10

$2,750

$1,900

$1,900

> 15

$3,550

N/A

N/A

> 20

$4,375

$3,200

$3,200

> 30
> 40

$6,000

$5,100

$5,100

$7,625

N/A

N/A

> 55

$9,250

N/A

N/A

Prices based on a 4 hour experience
Package Inclusions:
Hire of yacht(s)
Skipper and crew(where appropriate for size on boat)
Harbour side welcome & safety briefing
Tender service and support boat for regattas
Race Director, course design and race organisation for
regattas
Course and clue design for Treasure Hunts
Post event de-briefing and prize giving ceremony (regatta &
treasure hunt)
All safety equipment (inc first aid kit, sunscreen, hand
sanitiser
Wharf fees
BYO fees
Mineral water on board

SAILING
Optional Extras:
Catering / BBQ (price depends on menu/option selected)
Inflatable Pontoon $100
Dan Murphy's pickup $100
Donut thrill rides $300 p/hr
Team hats, t-shirts or merchandise
Beach towel hire $5 p/towel
City drop off / pickup (price depends on route &
numbers)
Additional crew $150
Pre or post event venue hire (price varies based on day of
week)
Notes:
Pickup and drop off locations are flexible, to be
discussed and agreed on with you

There are Changing Rooms at Manly Sailing, one indoor
shower and two hot outdoor showers
We have a large fridge and freezer at Manly Sailing
should you wish to drop food/drinks off prior to event
and keep chilled
What to Bring: hat, sunscreen, possibly swimwear, towel
& change of clothes. Soft soled non marking shoes for
yacht experiences.

BEACH
BEACH PARTY &
GAMES
What better way to catch up with the team than an
excursion to a secluded beach! Put some music on,
relax in the shade, or get involved with the beach
games our Games Master will organise for you.

RUN SHEET
Harbourside team welcome at the wharf
Tender service to a secluded beach which will
already be setup and ready for you
Games Master will organise and run beach games
Tender service back to wharf at end of day

BEACH
BEACH PADDLE &
PARTY
Want to include some more challenging team
building activities with your beach party? We can
arrange that! Our Games Master can organise
various more challenging and strenuous team
games such as kayak football.

RUN SHEET
Harbourside team welcome at the wharf
Tender service to a secluded beach where beach
will already be setup (or option to kayak there)
Games Master will organise and run beach games
Tender service back to wharf at end of day

BEACH
ADVENTURE DAY

Throw down the gauntlet! Sail a dinghy, windsurf,
kayak, hike, speed across the water on a towable.
Learn a new skill, team races or challenges. We have
lots of options for you to really create a one of a kind
day for the team.

RUN SHEET
Harbourside team welcome at the wharf
...everything else depends on the activities selected.
We can help you plan and organise for you

BEACH
PACKAGE PRICES
BEACH PARTY & GAMES
> 20

$1,800

Prices based on a 4 hour experience
Package Inclusions:
Luxury Beach setup: gazebos, picnic blankets, umbrellas,
cushions, decorations, eskies,
Games Master
Harbour side welcome & safety briefing
Tender service to and from beach
All safety equipment (inc first aid kit, sunscreen, hand
sanitiser
Optional Extras:
Kayaks <10 = 15% discount, 10-20 = 25% discount
Inflatable SUPs <5 = 10% discount
Catering / BBQ (price depends on menu/option selected)
Beach towel hire $5 p/towel
Inflatable Pontoon $300
Dan Murphy's pickup $100
Donut thrill rides $300 p/hr
Team hats, t-shirts or merchandise
City drop off / pickup (price depends on route & numbers)
Additional crew $150
Pre or post event venue hire (price varies based on day of
week)

BEACH
Notes:
Pickup and drop off locations are flexible, to be
discussed and agreed on with you

There are Changing Rooms at Manly Sailing, one indoor
shower and two hot outdoor showers
We have a large fridge and freezer at Manly Sailing
should you wish to drop food/drinks off prior to event
and keep chilled
What to Bring: comfortable shoes to paddle in, hat,
sunscreen, probably swimwear, towel & change of
clothes.
In the case of adverse weather (+35 degrees/too
windy/too much swell/thunder) we shall work with you
to reschedule the event to a mutually agreeable date
Lifejackets should be worn at all times on kayaks, tender
and smaller yachts.

Talk to us at Manly Sailing
02 9977 4000
info@manlysailing.com.au
manlysailing.com

